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'a, coat used exclusively, Insuring
and comfort

Jennllnoss may. 1(, 1833.

Jifo Shenandoah is follows:
tYork Tin Philadelphia, week days,
J,ia08ft.ra.,12.'JI L.48A&3 p.m. Sunday

"to; For New Yo k vlaMauchOhunli,
7.18 a. m., 12.2i,2.8 p.m.

nine and Pldlac ilpaia, weok days,
18.f0.08 a. m., 12.21, 118, 5.53 p. m. Sun.
IIUl. m.,4 28 p. m

ilsDurg, week dijs, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.,
lasi

)wo, woek dam, 7.18 a.m., 12.21.

tnuo, weeK uays, .uo, 1.1c, iv.wn. iu.,
p. m. sunaay, x.va, i.vs a.,ra., t.so

aaimnml Mahan.iv Cltv. woek days.
la.iu.UH a. m.,iz,si, .so, o.to p. in. oun

1716 a. m , 4.28 p. m. Additional for
5(ly, wock days, C.liS p. m.
lastorandCoiumata, weak daya, T.1S

gamaport, Sunb.iry and Lawlsburg,
p.23, 7.1R, ll.W a.m., l.M, O.Mpm

13 a. ra.. 3.03 p.m.
It oy Plane, week days, 2.08, S.33, 6.23,
1E8 a. m., 12.21, 1 33, 2.48, 5.M, 0.83, 9.33
day, 2.08, 3.21. 7.4) a. m 8.03, 4.98 p. m.
trJvlllo, ( Rappahannock Station),
lt.08, 3.23, 5.28, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. tn.

',48, 5.53, 6.58, 0.38 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
to., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.
."and and ShnraoMn, weok days. 8.23,

miss a.an., i., o.D8, v.m p. m. sun- -

l a, in., 3.08 p. m.

INS FOR SHKNANDOAUl
iw York via Philadelphia, week days

,.80,4.00, 7.80 p. m., 1U.15 night. Sun1
un., H is nignt.
)w York via Mnueh Chunk, week days,

,tn.. 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
'tilladelphla Market street Htulon,
Ml 4.12, 8.35. 10.00 n. m.. and 4.00
& m. Sunday 1.00, 9.0a a. m., 11.30

sadlng, weok days, 1.85,7.10, 10.05, U.M
1JK7 p. ra Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
"Bttsvilln. woek days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m
Im Sunday. 2. 10, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. ra.

imaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
nv.xo p. m. sunuay, a.su, 7. a. m.,

ahanov City, woek days. 3.45. 8.18,
ljil, 7.42, 6.51 p. in. Sunday, 8.48, 8.1!

hanov Plane, week diva. 2.40. 4.0U.
4gSl.W.m..l2.M,2.03,6.20,6.26,7.67,10.1t)

'iQjay, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. in., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.
Irardvllle, (Happahannock Station),
82.47, 4.07, 6.80. 0.41 10.40a. m., 12.06,
26, 0.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47.

(Im., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.
;flljamsport, weuk days, 8.00, 8.83, 12.00
;lJ06p. in. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
tlmoro, Washington and the West via
Tfllt.. through trains loave Glrard
ttlon, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
l.CT.n, m., 3.60, ti.i.. 7.io p. m. sunaay
1 127, a. m., 3.56, 5.42, 7.16 p. m.

fiaNTIO CITY DIVISION,
jladelphla. Chestnut street wharl
street n harf, for Atlantlo City.

Express. 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

JAccommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 45 p m,
Express, 0 00, 10.00 a m. Accom

'SUO a m and 4 30 p m.
idleavo Atlantlo City dopot, AtlantK
M3 avenues. Weekdays Express
IVQ a in and 3 30 and b 30 n m

nation, a i& a rn una itfpm.express. w, 8 v p m
Jaifon, 7 15 a m and 4 80 p m.

ylt Vnllev Division
Jf trains leave Shenandoah foi

L.Ai Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le.
'Rlnllnatnn. White Hall. Catasauoua.
juDetblahom, i:aston, Philadelphia,

JITVeatherly, Quakako Junction, Del- -

iiviananoy uuy ai o.ih, i.m. w.un a m.,
1 1.22 p. in,
iw York, 6.01, 7 20 a. m., 12.43, 2 57,

azleton, Wllkes-llarre- , Whlto Haven,
(Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,

u ui, v.m a. m., 7, a.v& p. m.
cheater, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
0.04. 0.G8 a. ni. 12 43 and 8.08 o. m.

plvlderc, Delaware Water Cap and
ure, o.m a. in., i p. ra.
(fcbertvillo and Trenton. 9.08 a. m
Ifkhannock. 0.01, 9.08 a. m.. 2.57, 8 08 p. m.

ana uenova u.ui, vis a. m. a.u
Caca

9.08 a. m. 8.08 p. m.
tnosvlllo, Levlston and Heaver Meadow,
f, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
Ecnrled, Hajleton, Stockton and hum
f, o.ui, 7.u, u.uo, a. m., uo,
R.ea n. m.

branton, 6.01, 9.08, a. m ..7
tlcbrook, Jcddo.Drlftonaa . rtcland,
9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 t,. .

UkllUU, UlldlUtUtU UUU UU9, Jl wn. Y.U,
0.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15

TO Run, Centralla, Mount Carmcl and
l. a. iu.i a. m.. i.4u. 4.4U. a.si v. m.
osvllic, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

p. m.
kvlll leave snamokln at 7.55, 11.45 a. m.
& m. and urrlve at anenanaoan at

fahenandoah for Pottsville, 5.60, 7.
n. lu., 1.1 3 .u,. u.a,, avo v
.'ottsniie tor snenanaoan, u.uu, 7.13,
11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15,

hennndoah for Hazloton. 6.04. 7.26. 9.08,
g, 2.67, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
mazieton lor snenanaoan, v.zo, v.,

, 12.15, i.tb, e.au, 7..0, 7,t p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
eave for Ashland, Qlrardvlllo and Lost

v, u.4u a. m., i2.au, p. in.
o. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv,

azleton, Illack Creek Junction, Penc
luncuon, Aiaucn uduhk. Aiicmown.
tn, uaston ana mow York, e.iu a. m

p. m.
ladelphla 12.30, 2.55 p. m.

40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.01 V. m
Slazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, ll.tO
t, a.ou p. m.
Shenandoah for Pottsville, b.60, 8.4C,
UM5t. m.

V.IO p. m.
o. u, UAiNuutJiv, uen. fass. Agi.

I'niiaaeinnia. fa.
INNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

Jjivisiou, anum nemienem ra,.
I A. SWKIQ AUD, Qenl. Supt.

IYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOntrrXKllX DIVISION,

MAY 2lt, 1810.

Kill leave Shenandoah after the abavt
i'legan'o, Ollbcrton, Frackvllle, Nov
r uiair, rouavuie, uamDurg, itoaamg.
L Ill.n.n,nIU Un,an.nn ...1 Ttk.ll

pjroad street station) at 6:00 and 11 ;4&

4:1a p. m. on wock uya. 1'Olls
(ntermoaiate stations v:iu a. m.
it SUNDAYS.
fegan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Now
a uiair, at u:uu, v:iua. m
im. For Hamburtr. Readlnir. Potts
Jcnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
10 a. m.. 3:10 p. m.
eave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
ana is: 11, o:ui, i:vs ana p. m

11:13 a. m. anao:4u p. m.
PottBvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16

Sand 4:iu, 7:15 and 10:00 p, m.Sundayi
5:15 n. m.

Oilladelphla (Uroad street Btatlon) for
nnenanaoan atoofana oaa am,?&naI m week days. On Sundays leavt

C For Pottsville, 9 23 a m. For Non
3 ZU, 4 W, 4 OU, O ID, O DU, 7 30, B Mtt

I 1135. am. 12 00 noon (limited uinndlEOprai 1244, 1 35. 140, 2 30, 3 20.
ffi), 6 00, 6 30, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 rFtUt G,,nri..ru a, 4 (Hi i fK JKt ,11

1031135, a maml IS 44, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 OS

ij a w, o u du, 7 ia anu 012pm ano
For Seu Ulrt. Lonir llraneh and In.

SstatlonsOflO.OlO and 11 SUam, and
pmweeuaays. unauys a ao u m
Daore and Washington 3 50. 7 20.

OJO, 11 IB am. (12 25 limited dining
K, 4 41, (o 10 uongressiouiu umitou
trior cars ana Dining uari, 0 17, W on
igwn uniy. t'UTior anu iJininir uar.
Z 7 00. 7 40 Dm.. 12 03 nlsht week

,yH,a du, yw,viu, 1110am. 4 4 10 00
uu oniy, uriur uuu uiuingur.
7 00. 7 10 I) m. and 12 03 nlEht.
more only at 202, 4 01, 6 08 and
Sundays, 5 C8 and II 30 p m.
lond 7 20 a m. 12 08 nlcht dally,

m, weeu aavs.
Ill leave nnrr-lsbur- for Pittsburi

t every aay at iz jo, 1 zu ana a iu
. 3 25. (610 lim tod) and 7 30n m,

toona at 8 18 am and 603 p m overy
'HiHOurg una Aitoona at uzu a

till leave Sunburv for Wllllainiuuri
Binanuaigua, Kocnosier, xiuuaio auu

at 2U1. 5 13 a m.ana 1 i p m ween
mlru at 5 31 Dm week davs. For

Jitermodlate. . ......nolnts. at. . 6 18 am dallv..
utven at d is ana v do a m uauy, 1

week days For Kenovo at 5 13 a
K 91 n m vnlr nvra nnl Klflatr, nn

ly. For Kane at 513 am, 1 85 p re

VrisT. J. K. WOOD,Lager Den'l Paaa'g' Asl

blic Notice
given that persons destroy--

11
4 olng beer kegs win be prosecuted

S"sv the Act of Assembly approved

Brewera' Association.
June e, ins. IJ

' T " "
. I

Perfect Baby Healf
O 11 g 11 t to
mean glow-

ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, W know
f'tey art misting thi Ke vf oed
taken. This loss is overcome by

soft's Emulsion
of Cod Li v.. Oil, with Hypophos- -

dutes, a fat-foo- d that Builds up
ippetite and produces flesh at u
ate that appears magical.
Abno:! as palatable as milk.

JSvasA' i ftai ,LlJ"lld asjSW- t-

'ATARRH
IN CHILDREN

For over two years mv little eirl's li'
j a s m ade miserable by a case Of Catan '

"lie discharge from the nose was Iarp
onstant and very offensive. Her cv.
lecnmc inflamed, the lids swollen a;

rv painful. After trvlnir various rcn
lies. I cave hern .W.W.w The first I

tie seemed to Sk8mS aggravate I

disease, but the svniDtoms Boon abate .

and in a short time she wss cared.
JJU. I.. IJ. Pitchey, Mackey, In .

Our book on lllnnd and Rkln flfRMAAM mail,
(rcc. Swmt Britcino Co., Atlanta, Oa.

Begs to announoo to his (ytstids and
and the punllo geuerally thatSatrongpurohasad the barbershop lately

occupied by B. J. Yost.

:Io. 12 West Centre-Stree- t

SaHWAKDOAB, PA.

iuittnd TSraatl.

ffiV'Jl'V., t
.

e willl't '?OiT

it- - are, t nrp tJf -- V IV. t i ' 't--
-- . IJ .Mit.. I...,"") ' toi.lata. ,atn

GARTEKSI

1 1 YER W . ,M

CURE
dick Tleadache and reliere all tbe tmnblos Inch
dent to a bilious state of tbe system, anob a
DizclncM, Nausea, Prowntness, Dlttrcaa after
eatinii, 1'aln la tbo Side, etc. While thalr moat
remarsaDio buccosb uas ooou an own w ouruw

SICK
rr....L nantam'm T 14 tin TIsA TMtlai A

equally valuable in Conatipation, curing Btid pr
venting thla annoying oomplalnt,hl!e tbejralw
correct an aisoraera ox id h stuiuacn, Biimuiiiw ui
llTer and regulate tbe bowels. Urea If Ciey only
cored

HEAD
Ache they would bo At moat priceless to those who
Buffer from tbla distressing ciutnplalnt; but fortu-
nately their goodnosadoet not end here, and. these
wno once try laera win uim Liiemu uinu puis viih
Rhln fn nn mnnv wsth that thov will not ba wil-
Ufik to do without them. But after all slok bead

ACHE
Initio hnnn of m many Uvea that hero la where
we make our great boaat. Our pule cure tt while
omera ao not.

Carter's l.lttto Liver Pills are very smalt and
verr easy to take. One or two pilla make a dose
Tbeyaro strictly veset&ble and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gontje action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 centa; ure for $1. Sold
oy aruggiaiB everywuere, or seat oy auui

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE,
artTMrtana oldest reliable purij 65s;.

pABtae rsprenvt lr

DAVID FAUST
70 S Jirr' ShpttnnMtit!

DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE no'Wp.

Do you wear thscif? When next In need try a pair, they
vlll give you more comfort and service for the money

than any other make. Best i n the world.
00

$4.00 2.50
sFioaw a $2.00

res udiei
2.00
1.7S

FOR B0YI

FOR .tlSSMLmJL 4I.7S

W. L, Douglas Shoes are metfe In all the
Latest Styles.

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $B,
try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoo. They will III equal to cm- -

lom made and look and wear as wtl. If yea with to
econombe In your footwear, you can do to by aurchajlng
W. L, llougnu Shoes, my name ana price is stamped
en the bottom, look for It when you buy, Take ao

I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Mm- - Dealer cannot supply you,
W. I.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Kaai. Sold by

Joseph Ball, 29 N. Mitlil itrsMt,

11
"Hlroi.t..,.,!, u.i

f t,lcot,v l)ir.t.,s ruinTorrha
fota'iyir.ii i , .ar
frc r dm' . it,, 'join
I Big (i. it u.r, lu a ifinttri
.vrColitllll -- 11(1-! ll , .1 Dti

I flcrtor. Non-r',!- ; mone an
iKuarnntpol n i tc . M,ir

!H VxverSttl ull
Mannl.-to-.- - b

CINCINNAI '

o

Has removed to Bill Jones 'old stao
n aoara main aTmm,

her be wilt Im Mmwi u r j- -n u wan
of UlWNsfHI UM fMUlUo lu

ETorytWag Is tat DiHLuUag Use

TOUCHED 'A LIVE WIRE.

A Lineman Helpleet in a Nut-wor- k

of Wire.

HIS PLE8H PRIQHTFUBLY BURHtD.

Kdfrtwrt MeMttlleti Meets With at Mtot
on Teiecrsvph Polo tn Jetaey Cltjf
Which May Coat Him His .tfn-M- Hw

Workman Romov lha Onconsetom Stna
from trio Wlroa With Much Olfflonttjr.

JrawrT Orrr, Junt M. Edwaurd KoMnl-le- n,

llncroam, tonched lire wira here)

yealerday nod fell htjlplew ocrow thi elo
trl"rtl network.

McMnlleti, who wis employi-- by tbe
Wen tern TJbton Telegraph Company, wns
one n( a gang stretehlng now wire. Ho
climbed polo in Newark arenne, betwemi
Grove and Brio atreet. He WM perched
on the eteond orosatree, with hit! feet rest-
ing on the lower cross piece, when he
acrenmed, hli bMy awayeil and his head
dropped upon his aruis upon the network
of wires. A crowd (illicitly gathered svbont
the pole, while Foreman Samuel Meyers
and his throe aids ruttlied forward to render
assistance. Many niininesi elapsed beforv
thslV could rescue thvir comrade. A pulley
block and mpe were xenured and adjusted
at the top of the pole by one of the line-

men.
Foreman Meyers and two of his work

men then cliinlied the pole. They moved
alowly and cautiously, as tlicy had to
avoid the dangerous wites. pile eudof the
rape Was tied around tbe Waist of W ItDe-ma-

his feet were released from tlie cress
tree and the body was quickly lowered by
the dozen volunteers whoWere at the end
of the rope.

iioJiuiien'a moutn and nostrils were
ooated with froth. His right arm and
hand were covered with blood, but he
breathed. Be was carried to a shady spot
under an awnintr and there be wturstretch- -

ed, while one man fanned him and brandy
was administered by another.

The crowd pressed about the lineman.
aud two policemen tried in vain to force
the curiosity seekers back to give

an opportunity to breathe. He
was finally carried on the shoulders of tn
linemen to Phillips' drug store, at the oor-ne- r

of drove atreet and Newark avenue.
The druggist refused to receive blm, and
the sufferer was borne in the Intense heat
to the basement of the bell tower, a block
from the scene of the nccident.

A ph vsiclan Who was passing the place
stopped to examine McMallen and declared
that he should be removed to the hospital
at onoe. The wire had burned deeply into
his right hand, arm and breast. Hs was
insensible, There was a long delay in his
transfer to the hospital.

1 be accident occurred in tbe second po
lice precinct of Jersey City, Newark avenue
lieiug the dividing line between the First
uud Second polio precincts. When the
notice was tent to the Second precinct for
the patrol wagon the wagon was out on
another call. Patrolman Harrigan arrived
and sent in the summons to tbe First po
lice station, and the ambulance arrived

bout lialt an hour after the accident.
HcMulhm has not yet recovered con

sciousness. He is BO years old and lives In
East Newark, where he was married a
week ao. He was an expert electrician
nnd a total abstainer from liqner.

Foreman Meyers declared that MoMullen
was courageous and reckless, and had been
'reqnently cautioned about tbe daiigerou-win- .

The caution bad not been bee.leil
.lid be seemed to have atraddled ai tin
viivs in tbe pole. .Electric light wires run
ilotig the lowest crewspiece and it was one
of these that caused the mischief.

rBOUBLG IN THE BD81MKf.- - WORLD

The State bank, at Plainville, Kan., has
4'isonded with 50,000 capital.

, of the Treasury Charlex
'cwlr offers to pay 50 cents on the $1.

Dry Goods Merchant Isaac Hold has
tailed with (10,600 liabilities at Bioh-mou-

Va.
Clothier A. Steinberg has assigned at

Torkii. Kan. Liabilities and auuets about
tvt.i, at $40,000.

With 1108,000 liabilities and half a
much aieeU, the Colony Woolen Manufac-
turing Company, of Wilton, N. H., hit
failed.

A receiver has been appointed for the
Uenerat ICnginaerlns Company, of Harvey.
IU. Assets and llatrHKIes about equal, mi

$75,000.
Fisbel Bros., cloak manufacturers at No.

124 Ureeo street, New York, , con (eased
judgment to six creditors for a total of
is.3ia. .

ORicers of the Fidelity Bulldinar, Loan
nnd Uveattneat Association, at Waahlug
ton, D. C, have been cited to show oausi.
why a receiver Should sot be appointed. "

Vohwtary sbjanint ha been made h
James Meifillan, of Minneapolis, Minn,.,
wlii) w Until recently in the hide and far
huaineof. Assets, (700,000; liabilities.
ii"..,0C".

I.epresentathM of the Citlseos National
bank, of Spokane, Wash., who called on
C'onipt roller Eckels to arrange for the

of that inatttution have been

Under a (00,000 mortgage held by the
defunct bank of New Hanover, Adrian $
Voilers, wholesale grocers and liquor deal-
ers, Wilmington, N. 0., have aaaignotl
with preferences.

ThePeopleVhank, stMianeapolis. Htnn.,
a young, aoiaU and weak institution, has
stuponded payment in cmkeqftenoe of tht
assignment of Jame McMillan St Co., hide
merchant. Mr. McMillan being president'.
Depositors, it is said, folly paid.

BailKF MtMKVI.VANtA ITBtCS.

An aoandoned ohurch is a rendezvous in
PottsviUe for tramps.

Pottaville'a school tax f 4 9 mills and
will amount to (38,739.43.

Two cars crashed the head cf Brakemap
Michael Whalea, of Mt. Cfirm L

Archbishop Ryan confirmed sixty-dv- t
persons at New Hope, bucks county.

Au of gas in a Shenandoah
colliery fatally burned .of PoU
Jacob Davis.

Qovei uo Pttist,n met a hearty wotaomt
at Varroutowa, wo ere rae rarmeni mav n
bold a big institute,

Bv the eavica In of a KAnsT-wa- T in i
Potii-- . llle colliery, 600 men aud boys wen
thrown into a worst s loieuess.

lhe PhUadelphla and BcrjJing's Por
Carbon fumace, one inf the lar.iwt in tl
ScbojrTkm YaUey, wUi be diemantled.

Ueorae winters, IS years old, wav
drowned at Reading yesterday after nopi
wlille bathing tn the river under toe Paw
sylvnuia railroad bildge.

Fear rerssos Creeaated.
Dot-trr- Minn., June 81 The Bunnell

Htock, a large frame building on Lake
a. was tetal'T deatioj'ed by fire with
a lovi of at least four lives and about (40,-00- 0

worth of property.

Cigar Manufaetnrers Oo to Ike Wall.
RviAVtKQ, June 88. The stock is the

factory of Heere, Koch A Co., oar man
uiacturers of this eity, ka msb levied
upon by the sheritl, oa wemiens agajre-atlu- g

(90,881.70.

,.;! ha
,d.l,-.-rtv-

' . uo

'ml lioWft.
Ho would

at
Alt! r m

to tftt1 on.
pr-d-i' l hi ,

overwhelm1 1 xv fix woik.
i take thS cnn frjr ono thousttittpil,1
laranrtay. , i

"Ofnffat," wild Mh vlollo, Irtt'tiSis
cfprieral turned abruptly awny tO.Wa
vvorlt. "I wm born in the same fowl)
withi'ovl." j'

OBfntatnd, lift wasn't otherwhw ;
footed, hcvfar no the visitor etrald Me

"TVs ymi romcmbcr little Mls-- ?

.And thu boy who used to send &(rtUttt
her, end the boy who need to :&kt3
them? t ant the boy who tool)!' tits
notes,"

"And I am tho boy that sent towtt,
mid the g'etteral.

Me held out his hand, :

"I gian I'll take your case ftetaibn
he said. And ho did, and won It.

v
Vey True. ,

"Tou are not very polite to ttt
said the elephant's wife to the Oil

phuct.
"And Why not, my dear?" asked Ah

'elephant.
''IVcanse you arc an elephant, X'mp-- '

potie," said his wife, with a sigh. 'Ko
other Hvirjfr creature makes his Wife
carry her own trunk." Harper's YottOg
People.

Dotneatle ISoaaomy. i

Poor Man Well, did you buytntit
book telling1 all about how to ecojao
mize in the kltohen?

Wife Yes, I've gat It. ; -

Poor Man That's good. Whatdow
It say?

Wifo It's full of recipes telUng how
to utilize cold roast turkey but Jw
haven't the tnfkay. N. Y. Weekly. ..

A Bad Combination.
Meekison That flat bouse was f)Be

It not?proof, was -

Munlison Yes. "
u !

Meekison Well, how did It happen to
get burned down?

Murdison It was set on fire by soma
safety matches that were carelessly
loft lying; about N. Y. Herald.

11 nnmn is i CRion,
n"-- rrn-- who his own praise will slag

Ami sn built lie only sees
His n i Ug self in everything

la i.oublcd with Hie "r Olaoase.
--Truth.

Not a frofcjslonl Beauty. .
'

Chappie .lees told me she wouldnS.
marry the handsomest man thai Avtrr
ived

!ay Well, that doesn't affect your
liances. does it? Puck.

I tAW

THE NtXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AN V
NEW ANO MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor save it acta gently on the stomach

liver and kldneve. and It a pleasant laxative. ThU
drink Is made from herhi. and le prepared tor on
aa easily as tea. It In cnllad

iTdoPseUalaullw!
can not get It. seodyonr addresa for a free sample.
Lane' Family Medlrloe movea the bowel
oeu-- day. In order to he limlthythls Is necenaary.
X3drOBA'rOK f WIWDW'ATtl) I.Kllov.N.y

Political Cards.

jOR COUNTY OOMPTROLLKR,

P. J. M ULHOLLA ND,
or saatfAtTDoAH.

subject to Demooratlo rules.

COUNT V AUDITOR,jrOtt
THEODORE F. BATDORtF,

or ronsvnvcB.
Subleot to Republican rules.

pOB DIRBCTOR OP THE POOR,

JOHN BEMOAN,
Or MORTH OASS XOWMSntP.

Bubjeet to Deraocratio rates.

OR COUNTY COMMHilO ER,

CHARLES JT. ALIEN,
Of TAHAQ--

Subject to Rermbilcaa rules.

OOUNTY OOMllUKUONsltt,JOR
THOMAS BBLLIS,

or anmuanoavs,
aubjeet to Republican rules.

--

TJIOB COUNTY OOMMXaallONKft,

L O. MID OLE TO X,
or GIUUMtO.

Subject to B poblioaa rules.

TOH tOUNl'Y (XJMMWHIPNEH,

XL1AS A SEED,
of rUTxavii44,

.tjuhjeet to ntpubuoaa rules

COUNTY OOMMIiSiONiOK,pOB
DA NT elL tfEIS VENDER,

or sttavAarooAs.
Subjeet to BepubUeau rutea.

OOUNIY COMMISSIONKR,JpOR
JOHN P. MARTIN,

or riirsoaovs.
Bubjeot to DeaUK ratio roles,

JKtK COUNTY THHAHUtUERi

DANIEL DnCBERT, .,
- or soatJTiJtuA. xavbit.

Subjoet to Bap Bltc ini rules.

OOUrfTY

BENJ. B. SEVERN,
or laaaAjiooAa.

tiabjeet to asetsli oi tke Bapubiteae Oouati
uoavesniou

OS BCQIaTKllF'
J. P. MARTIN,

or PLO Al.TO.

aableet to Oesnooratle rules.

FM COUNTY
'

OOMMrM10KB,

riUVK MMETM,
or ASUUAsro.

KQltJatt to MepublloM rules.

V

i.oi is mti i ! n i im;
He llnil Itnnn IIiIiiWIiir Hnvlly, and

Hi onled Over ti ltolibnry.
Loo HbajtoH, June S'i Louis Dreyfus.

ens of the wealthiest and best known
burines mon of this place, who committed
sutcids yesienlny by shooting himself in
the head at his home 'on Broadway, Is said
to have been drinking heavily of late.
w nun in New York recently on a spree,
he wan robbed of over (600 In .cash aud of
a gold watch and chain. The robbery
MSemed to have tmnbled him a great deal.

Yesterday he took hie dinner as usual
at - ni place of business on Broadway,
wneio ne oondncted att exteuiive ury- -
i.ihkU concern anil also had his home.
After eating his dinner he went into the
store nnd selected two of the very finest
revolvers of thirty two calibre. He then

himself to a rouklng chair, a re
vulvar in each hand, and placed one over
each temple. He pulled the triggers, two
Mints rang out, and in an instant Dreyfus
una ileml. The coroner soon arrived and
viewed the body.

Unguis Mfu niul children can otter
no exniatiHihui for the suicide, except wor-rin-

nt owr tbe i obbery In New York.
Jir. lhvyliM owned ivmnicraulc prop

erty in tins putcb, Lnkewood a..d Shark
mver, aud nlco owned aonio very valuniilc
ci'.mlflfrry Iwks in Bouth .Ijisey. He wa
cHtiiimicil to be orlh from $10(1,000 to

100,000.

THK QUKKN WTKRKHTKD.

She Wilt PerauuMKy Hupervlse th.
Coming Royal Wnddlng.

Ivoxnow, June 83. Queen Victoria
Is en route from Pal moral to Wind
tor for tbe purjioaa of peravuallv g

the preparations for the mar-
riage, two weeks henoe, of tbe Princess
Yictoria Mary, of Teek, and the Duke of
York.

Lord Carrluaton. who is the oOicixl rf
the loni Cbamljeriuin's deuartnient, is en
gaged lu outlining the arrangement ftn
tbe event, will have an audience witb tbe
Qtn-e- on Thursday. The apiirtmenta In
St. James' Palace, in which the couple will
reside, are being entirely relurOishetl, and
no expense la being spared to give them a
luxurious appenrunoe.

Indicted for Waoaiauahter.
Brookltn, N. Y . June 82. The irrand

jury lias returned two indictments for
ui.in.slnugnter against Dr. r, M. Pbilliiis
and lrs. Ellen Reily in connection with
the death of Mrs. M. 15. Adnr at l ho Flat-bu- b

Insane Asylum, where she had been
an inmate, from Injuries bniil to have been
cn used by beatings. Dr. Phillips and Mrs
lieii; were arraigned iu tbe Kings Lounty
I'cnrt of Seasious and pleaded not guilty
io the chtitije. They were released iu
:.50O bail euch.

(Irnnirii RMH Absent.
New Yobk. June 22. Jos book- -

bimtpr, of (iS Duano atreet, who marie nn
assi'-'nuie-nt .Monil.iy night nnd tlien disap- -

peared. lias not yet r'appiured, nor ure his
Wliere.ibout-- i known to his ussiunee. An
dre .v Uillioeloy, of 5 Keaknmn street.

lliirH. d tu Ueutii.
.yaok. N. Y.. June 23 While James

S. Kelly and his wife were driving to court
at ISew City, a spark fell from Mr. Kelly's
pilie aud set nre to bis wife's dress, She
w.-i-s so badly burned that she died last

A STARTLING FACT.

necM Pas Cint. or Lire Insusanoi
Applicants Rejcoted on Aooount or

DlSEASIO KlDMIYS.

The Traalili Comes From Lack of Gars.

Xft. Lambert lh guoeral medical direc-torp- f

tlio Equihihlu Life Inaurance Com-
pany. N. I., said :

M WO reject slxtetiji per cent, of tbe applica
tloMtnade to : n Mr In uremic, nnd I hnvesawl
toi entire expcnsi. ot tins medical depart- -

nieac. uy me rejeciion uiime or iipihiciviiuj yuu
htu diseasod kKineys, niul vho died mthia two

appalling stalctnent comiucr as it
.. rrom eucli ln jli medical nuuiority.

have tile attention of our ciiizons.
li it no renson to day, why people

allow kidney disease to get sucn
1 them.
. &f.n.lft hr nrnrnlmr in tlm slifrlit
Hit! 1'iifik. litior circulntiou of the

fejediment iu the urine. When any
ee symptoms appear, it. iaviu

Itlu tma l doses at once, and thus
,tne poison out or tne mooa noo

4 Ka lwli,..ca In hqlfhu nrt.inn.
nr knowledge this id tho only medi- -

MKMirtiy una cncctusiiy cures tuu

pote tlie happy recover)- - of Mr

haa been talked of in the papers the

Outr Lambert.
lOMnr; from hislet'.er.

ncted tlnflrstai s ant'l I fourvi
bed Ith t ro u.i i .1 iji ac. uf tu
So l ev,r suffer.'d more aud

Mv nhVMiolan r'alled to brio me. 1 then
pi. Dailil Kennedy's ( uorile Ketnedv,
atBordout, N. Y. It reliiveil un kidneys
A immediately, and in a ft w weekn I wax
Of a'l pain, and entirely cured, I owe my
astlsaiotlila(a Kavrti KeincJy."

Itiauseil and recommended for what
11 accompliahcs. Writes Mrs. A. J. P.

Bcatcr. from I'rovideuce, K. 1.

'tbacan ualcir Dr. Kennedy's favorite Rem--
fW addney 'lie. when rtaetora tVsued te
Mfe Me. ft drove a bad buiaor out of my

eurea say nuoey uvuute, uuiuu iruto--
1 JtarHsarhiJ mj Ml.

'mv Huston tho DODultr West Saora
H, MigioeeT, came out la an open

stating now ue oao surrerea wnn
IT disease Phvuiciuus treatment.

and the use of various proration
ffiled to benefit htm. Dr. David Ken-aedy- 's

Favorite llcmedv, was procured
sjnd it made him well.

Favorite Remedy has had more tree ad-
vertising in the columns of tbe daily
papers, than anything we know of, from
the fact that it does sa is promised.
" cures disease."

' Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
possesses marvelous strength riving
qualities, thatreiiikr it epeciuly. valuable
to thu aped or infirm, tor a "ifeneral all
around tonic, and to cure any disease
arising from an impure ooudttion of the
blood, tt hsa no equal. Druggists sff
aiung tnoo ot u Htan au otawe ooajitjias.av

int. i him 'at IiETTKK.

A rel.l,.i...j. Sulolll's Views am the School
t.itl lu Fully Kndaraad.

Wasiumiton, June tS.-.- The oniclnl

liwiM rftlnn of Pope Leo's letter on the
American nohool question, as given out by
Car lifnil Uilibons. has been read with the
great est tntunst here, as it fully endoi-se-

the vlewo as advocated hy Archbishop
rJntnlli the Papul Ablegata,

it how the Pope's love for America,
til(2ie8 Mgr. rlntolli, gives the tv.o fold

p.irfSlSe or his mission; his position m the
snhoo question exphilned to the ai cli

bishops In New York, misunderstood by
others, Is iadorssd bv the I'upe wlm de-

clares It to bo In harmony with the Coun-

cil of Baltimore, whtoh remains in Its in-

tegrity.
The correspondence consists of a U tte,

from Cardinal Rampolla, Inclosing the
Pope's encyclical letter itnelf. In the letter
tho Holy Father says: We have often given
manifest proofs both of our solicitude fr
the Welfare of eople ami
bishops of the United States of Amrric.i
and of the peculiar affection with wlilcli
we cherish that portion of our Stivior'x
flock, Of this we have given au addi-

tional and unmistakable evidenoe In send-

ing to you as oar delegate our venerable
brother Frauds, Titular Archbishop of
Lepanto, an Illustrious mau, not leas pre-

eminent by his learning than by nls vir-

tues, as yon yousclves, in the recent meet-Ili- g

of the archbishops in New York,
have plainly testified, thus confirming the
trust which we bad reposed In his pru-
dence.

Now, his legation had this for its first
oliject that It should be a public testi-

monial of our good will toward your emm
try nnd ot the high esreem in which wc
bold those wuoadniisur the government
of the republic, for be was to assist in our
name at ' the dedication of the universal
Exposition held in the city of Chicago, in
w liich we, ourselves, by the courteous in-

vitation of its directors, have taken part.
But his legation had this also for its

purpose that our presence should be
made, as it were, perpetual among you,
by tlie permanent establishment of an
apostolic delegation at Washington.

Now, in our fraternal solicitude for your
Well-bein-g we had above all given com-
mand to the Archbishop of Lepanto that
he should use all his endeavors aud all the
skill of his fraternal charity for the extir-
pation of all the germs of dissension de-

veloped in the too n controver-
sies concerning the proper instruction of
Catholic youth; a dissension whose Same
was fanned by various writings published
on both sides. These commands )( ours
our venerable brother hilly complied
with, and In the month of Novemlier of
lust year he repaired to New York, where
there hod assembled with you, be'oved
son, all the other archbishops of your
country, they having complied with the
desire which I had communicated to them
through the Sacred Congregation of the
Propaganda that, after conferring with
their suffragans, they should join counsels
and deliberate concerning the best method
of. oaring lor those Catholic children who
attend tlie public schools instead of
Catholic schools.

When the meeting of archbishops had
seriously weighed the meaning and bear-
ing of these propositions, nud had asked
for certain declarations aud corrections in
them ail this the Archbishop of Lepanto
cheerfully compiled with; which, lieing
done, the distinguished assemblage closed
Its sessions with a declaration of gratitude
and of satisfaction with the way in which
he had fulfilled tbe commission intrusted
to him by us. All this we find iu tbe min-ute- a

of the meeting, which you have taken
care to send us.

But tbe propositions of our delegate
hut mg been inopportunely made public,
rouids were at once excited and controver-
sion started afresh, which, through false
Interpretations, and through malignant
imputations scattered abroad hi the news-
papers, Krew more widespread and more
serious Then certain prelates of your
country, whether displeased with tbe in-

terpretations put upon some of these propo-
sitions, or tearing the barm to souls which
it seemed to tbeni might thence result, con-tide-d

to us the reason of their anxiety. And
we, knowiug that the ua.vation of souls is
tbe supreme law to be ever assiduously
borne in mind by us, wishing moreover to
give you another proof ot our solicitous
affection, requested that each of you should,
in u private letter, fully open liif mind to
us on tbe subject, which was diligently
complied with by each one of you.

From the examination of these letters it
became manifest to us that some ot you
found in the propositions no reason for ap-

prehension, while to others it seemed that
the propositions partially abrogated the
disciplinary law concerning schools enacted
by the Council of Baltimore, and they
feared that tbe diversity of interpretations
put upon them would engender sad disseu-niou- s

which would prove detrimental to
tbe Catholic schools.

After carefully weighing the matter we
are intimately convinced that such inter-
pretations are totally alien from tbe mean-
ing of our delegate aa they are assuredly
far troir the mind of this Apostolic See.
For the principal propositions offered by
him were drawn from the decrees of the
Third Pleuary Council of Baltimore, and
especially declare that Catholic schools are
to le moat sedulously promoted and that
it kt to he left to the judgment and con-
science of the ordinary to decide, acconl
big to the circumstances, when it is lawful
auu when unlawful to attend the public
schools.

For while presenting his propositions to
the distinguished moetlug in New York he
expressly declared (as is evident from the
minutes) his admiration for the zeal man-
ifested by the bishops of North America
iu the most wise decrees en.oted by the
Tbiid Plenary Council of Baltimore for the
promotion Of the Catholic instruction of
the young. He added, moreover, that
these decree, in as tar as they contain a
general rule of aotion, are faithfully to b
observed, and that although the public
schools are not to be entirely condemned
(since cases may occur, as the Council it
self had foreseen, in which it is lawful to
attend then.), still every endeavor should
be made to multiply Catholic schools urn!
to bring ihem to perfect equipment.

Bnt, tu order that in a matter of so
grave importance there may remain no
further room for doubt or tor dissention
of opiutoua, as we nave already declared
in our letter of May 28 of last year, to our
veuuraUe brethren, the Archbishop and
biiiot s of the provinos of New York, so
we again, as far as need be, declare that
the deorees which the Baltimore councils,
agreeably to the directions of the Holy
Bee, have enacted ooneerulng parochial
schools, and whatever else has been pres-
cribed by the Roman Pontiffs, whether
directly or through the snored congrega-
tions, oonoeming the same matter, are to
he steadfastly observed.

Lao im. Pom.
The Jamesons Held.

Conoobd, N. H., June 21. James aud
Albert Jameson, charged with killing
Capi. Augustus B. Farmer, of Bow, a po
int' nmcer. June m, were y held with
out oau tor tne grand Jury.

A Fair Rxchante.
An Angry Poet (rushing into the

fiee hero, sir! That check you
tent me for my poem la no pood.

Editor (coldly) Neither was the
poem. Shut the door, please. Brook-
lyn Life.

fVs Habeas: a atsaas.

"4Sttm ha aWptotk
PimliMll ym knew it would ooat
wao many hundred"
"Ah, but I escaped two creditors

whom I owed (IB." Chicago Rooord.

!THE KIND . m
THAT CURES

wfekJ-V- ill i

I mm f i
gWSIKI. C. EOGLESTON, &

N. Y

HELPLESS AM SUFFERING,

FAINT AND WEAK FBOMH
RHEUMATIC TORMENT, g

j ft ci aru nv ptj

DANA'S. S
llMNA SARAArAIULI.A CO.: j"j
I (iKMTLtWKN I mil irs veart old. bv oocTJPa- - ms
Itiim a f tUTiHT. For tho .art A I have been a Ml

n urcut miireri'r with JCliciimutUm, S1 Hill at timf I coulil not Mir my nrm, Agj
Eronrtnnt imtii In mv iliouldera. Ona arm vuH
kno lni) thnt fiiy nit(r were ilniwtl mitotawhiipf Wa alto afflicted with a tMirtilntr

4nnfi(loii in niv Rtmnarh with cvcrepalna. igfA
Bwimkl tie falnf nmt weak ao I coulii hnljjgj;
stump. inavt'URtn bm

DiVNA'S S
SAR SAPAHILL A S

ami im. rtonifldl U 1V12I.T., 1111 itnlil InwjWkt
I ahoultlvre .ml Hnu.. 1 sni l (mugful. aal

Yeura truly, DA.Mtl, U. tUULLSl'UX M
Tim nhov tt'atlnmntal wn. .pnt ul by W. It.

S'tas tiMi, the Druftgltt,
iCorinth, N. Y., which 1. fullklcnt guorautce thaiHHit 1. triie. itfi

Js Dana Saraaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine, gff

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COYtiE,

A TTORNEY-AT-L- IT.

Office Beddall building. Whenandoah, Pa.
M. HUHKK,

ATTOllXKY-- TP.

SnSNAMDOAn, FA.
Office -- Room 3, 1. O Ilulldlng, Hhcnandoah,

a d I'.sterly building, Pottsville.

c. T. HAV1CB,

BURGEON DENTIS1.
OfHee Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts.,

'ibenaodosb, over Stein's drug store.

jyj 8. KlSTLElt, M. D.,

pnrsiciAX and autaicox.
OfBoe -- UHI North Jardln stroot. Shenandoah.

R. JAMKU 1'KIN.D
PHrSIOJAN AND SUllOKON,

Office and llesldcnco. No. 84 Ncrth JardlnStreet, Shenandoah.

JjlRANK WOMI2K, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of tbe cyo, ear,
ooand throat. Spectacles lurnlahed, guar-

anteed to suit all eyes
OlBoe ! East Oak Btrcet, Shenandoah.

jryt. E. D" LONGAORE,

Graduate In
ti (ind J7fMft(.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone- at-
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with tbo groatcstcaro. Office:
Commercial Hotel, Hhcnandoah.

Farmers!

Clean up at night, and heat trio day's cut
and bruises with

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
Vecause of its high percentage of taa

ASK YOUR QROCBK FOR IT.
.7;VS. S. ICIRIC & CO., Cbtcoso.
Whifa Rnceinn Snn I"iurMtVh!teaothM.ClMai

Clotlioa, UeaiUxr UoUkb.

Entirely
mmm

MANDRAKE) AND
A SURE

CUREal I
FOB

GOSTI
BIKousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kldnoys,Torpld Lvor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Dlsoasos.
mos 2ae. JwtMUa, C:Uly tUInEiliti. I
BURT, MUMI i 10ED, fr.pi., Barllartsa, Tt."

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sotattca,

Kidney Complaints
Lame Back. &civv

DR. SAKDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro MaBnetlc 6U3PENSORYa

iairt I'aii-aia- i xitn improTCiuenii i
Will curt v. lUHit nitxlicin Ji Vleakauw reaulUnfffroa
OVwiHtuaUon uf brain nsn 9 torwa excmmntortD&l
JjaiUiiia, arvoua dvbtlltj, aleepfnwneba, Untruor,
rfcsTTitpilhi" JtJdiiae liver and bladder oomixlUnU
immWtmn, IWWEVi cacMtim, ii inuawp vutn piss sows,

ieWsVl iMprvBaU ortr evil otbvra, Oorraat If
f tfihy wtajw orw forfeit

euivr loo aeoTQ rftMauaeia of lia oar. Thoa
(am isKtxi ririi or tou mTTiooa iqtjduo
8 UsHr rjModi failed, and wo rlva LuadroA
buum in loia ana vverv iiLner Bt&La.
rturHfal IaarTf4 ELLCTR10 fllrEXSABT. tm

(MtttM Utoa ercr oSered weak nan. tKES liaUjWato. BoWk t4 1l.roti6traiUCl)AUl!(TKKDla60i
W !--. 9a for XlluM fttmpKkt, truUltyl .KiiotL (rw

8ANDEN EtEOTRIQ OO.,m WUOMJWAVi MiW YUUK CITY


